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Abstract
As a result of studies of material of Ecdyonurus from Spain, nymphs and adults of
two new species, E. baetkus sp. n. and E. olgae sp. n., are described. Three species
descrihed by Navas must be considered as nomina dubia {E. diversus Navas, 1923,
E. excelsus Navas, 1927 and E.ftuminum var. speciosus Navas, 1915). Variability in
adults off. venosus is figured and discussed.
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Introduction
The knowledge of mayflies in the Iberian Peninsula is still far from being complete,
especially in the genus Ecdyonurus. Up to now 13 species ofthis genus have been
recorded in Spain and Portugal (Alba-Tercedor & Jaimez-Cuellar, 2003): E. angelieri
Thomas, 1968; E. aurantiacus (Burmeister, 1839); E. codinai Navas, 1924; E. dispar
(Curtis, 1834); E. diversus Navas, 1923; E. excelsus Navas, 1927; E. fluminum var.
speciosus Navas, 1915; E. fbrcipula (Pictet, 1843-45); E. helveticus (Eaton, 1883);
E. insignis (Eaton, 1870); E. macani Thomas & Sowa, 1970; E. torrentis Kimmins,
1942 and E. venosus (fabricius, 1775). AH except E. helveticus belong to the veno-
5u.ygroup, in accordance with tbe species groups defined by Jacob and Braasch (1984,
1986).

in this paper, the nymphs and imagoes of two new species ofthe E. venosus group
are described and figured. In addition, a study of Navds' species and a discussion on
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identification problems in view of additional variable characters and inconsistencies
in the literature concerning the winged stages of E. venosus are presented.

The Iberian Species of Genus Ecdyonurus Described by Navas

It is difficult to study the taxonomy of Iberian Ephemeroptera without all of Navds'
species available. Ofthe four Iberian species of genus Ecdyonurus described by him
(£". codinai, E. fluminum var. .speciosus, E. diversus, and E. e.xcelsus)^ Thomas (1968b)
could find in the Museo of Barcelona type material of only E. codinai, whieh made
possihle a new illustration of the genitalia of E. codinai. Reeently Haybach and
Thomas (1999) published a complete redescription ofthe imagoes ofthis species,
based on new material collected from South Portugal. There were no syntypes of E.
fluminum var. speciosus but two specimens which Navas himself had identified and
labelled, long after the description. However. Thomas (1968b) found that one speci-
men was close to E. aurantiacus (sub nom. E. pazsiczkyi), while the other belonged
to the angelieri-ruffii-wautieri group. We therefore think that E. fluminum var.
speciosus must be eonsidered as a nomen dubium.

With respect to E- diversus, the original figure ofthe genitalia shows very narrow
and elongated penis lobes (Navas. 1923: Fig. 4). Clearly this species does not belong
to genus Ecdyonurus, but is probably a species ofthe Rhithrogena germanica group.
Similarly, the original drawing of tbe genitalia of E. excelsus suggests that it cannot
be assigned to genus Ecdyonurus but probably is some species of the Rhithrogena
semicolorata group.

Thus of the four Iberian speeies described by Navas as belonging to the genus
Ecdyonurus, only one (£". codinai} remains as a valid species name:

E. codimii Navas, 1924: 6, Fig. 2
£, Codinai—Jhomz's & Haybach. 1999: 80-84. Figs. l -!2.
Type locality: Venta de Cardenas. Ciudad Real. Spain, 8.VI,1923,

Type material: in Navas' collection at the Museo de Zoologia del Ayuntamiento in
Barcelona there is only one badly damaged male (see Alba-Tercedor & Peters, 1985).

E. fluminum var. speciosus Navas, 1915: nomen dubium.
E. fUiminum var. speciosa Navas, 19i5: 456. Fig, 1.
? E. aurantitJCM- (Btirmeister, \S39): pro parte (see Thomas, 1968b).
Type locality: Rio Algas, Ames, Tarragona, Spain, 27,VIII,1913.

Type material: unknown. In Navas' collection remains only a very badly damaged
female without type label, captured in Biel, Zaragoza, Spain, 11. VI.1931 (see Alba-
Tercedor & Peters, 1985).

E. diversus Navas, 1923: 16, Fig. 4: nomen dubium.
Rhilhmgemi diver.sa (Navas, 1923); comb, nov.
Type locality: Santa Eulalia, Barcelona, Spain, 14.VII.1922.

Type material: location unknown.

E. excelsus Navas, 1927: 70, Fig. 6: nomen dubium.
Rhithrogena excetsa (Navas, 1927); comb. nov.
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Type locality: Spain: Sierra de Guadarrama, 1.VI,1926. Panticosa, Hucsca. 1O.V1.1918, Alos. Lerida,
8.VIII,1918,

Type material: location unknown.

Ecdyonurus baeticus sp. n. (Figs. 1-25)

MiUi-rial: Holotype: one male imago (genitatia on slide), Spain, Rio Guadalfeo, Sierra Nevada (Prov.
(iranada). 220m, a,s.l.. U,TM.: 30S VF 459 405, 14,111,2003, T Derka & J. Alba-Tercedor leg, Paratypes:
four male imagoes (three genitalia on slides), two female imagoes, one male subimago, two female

13

Figures !-!S. Nymph of Ecdyonurus baeticus sp. n. (1) head and thorax; (2) Pronotum; (3)
maxillary palp; (4) claw; (5) abdomen; (6) hind margin of 5th abdominal tergite; (7) surface
of hind margin of fore femur; (8-10) 1st, 2nd and 7th gill, respectively. (11-13) bristles on the
dorsal surface of fore, middle and hind femur, respectively, with a, b and e indentilying the
bristles ofthe proximal, eentral and distal part ofthe femur, respeetively.
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Figures 14~2l. Male imago of Ecdyonurus baeticus sp. n. (14, 15) head, dorsal and lateral
views, respeetively; (17, 18) abdomen, dorsal, ventral, lateral views, respectively. (19) general
outline of male genitalia; (20) penis dorsal, SEM critieal point dried, gold eoated, I5KV;
(21) the same, mounted in Hoyer's liquid.
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Figures 22-25. Ecdyonurus baeticus sp. n., SEM, eritieal point dried, gold eoated, 15K.V.
(22) apieal view of penis; (23) detail of micropyle; (24, 25) eggs.

subimagocs, Spain, Rio Guadalfeo, Sierra Nevada (Prov, Granada). 220 m, a,s,l,. IJ,T.M,: 30S VF 459 405,
14,111.2003, T. Derka & J. Alba-Tercedor leg. One male imago (with nympha! and subimaginal exuviae),
confluence of Rio Laroles & Bayarcal, Sierra Nevada (Prov. Granada), 680m. a.s.l., U.T.M.: 30S VF 499
409. 27,lV.t999, J. Alba-Tcrcedor leg.

Other material (all from Sierra Nevada, Spain): one female imago with exuviae, Rio Bayarcal, (Prov.
Granada), 560m. a,s,I., UT,M.: 30S VF 992 925, 19.VI.1984; one female imago with exuviae, one tnature
and 18 immature nymphs, Rio Bayarcal, (Prov. Granada), 560m. a.s.l., U.T.M.: 30S 992 925. 10.Vn,1984:
one male (genitalia on slide), one female imago, one female subimago, one immature nymph, Rio Darri-
cal. (Prov, Almcria). 360m. a.s.i., UTM.: 30S VF 9786, 20,11.2001, J. Alba-Tercedor & P Jaimez Cuellar
leg,; one female imago, Rio Darrieal, (Prov. Almeria), 360m. a.s.l., U.T.M,: 30S VF 9786, 30,V2OOO, J.
Alba-Tercedor & P. Jaimez Cuellar leg,: two male imagoes with exuviae skins, one female subimago with
exuviae, one mature and three immature nymphs, Rio Dilar, (Prov, Granada), 940m, a.s,l., U.TM,: 30S
VF 449 410, 10,VII,1983, J, Alba-Tercedor leg,; one female imago, Rio Diircal, (Prov, Granada), 760m.
a.s.!., UTM.: 30S VF 492 952, 29,VI1.198O, J. Alba-Tercedor leg,; one femaie imago with exuviae, Rio
Laroles, (ProvGranada). 560m. a,s,l,, UTM,: 30S VF 999 925, 2,VI,1982, J, Alba-Tercedor leg,; one
mature and 14 immature nymphs, Rio Laroles. (Prov.Granada), 1020m. a.s.l.. U,T,M.: 30S VF 981 968,
9,VI. 1984, J. Alba-Tercedor leg.; two female imagoes, 17 immature nymphs. Rio de Ncchiie, (Prov.
Granada). 840m. a.s.l., UTM.: 30S VF 990 960, 9,VL!984. J. Alba-Tercedor leg,; one mature and 16
immature nymphs, Rio de Valor, (Prov, Granada), 940m. a.s.l., U,TM,: 30S VF 921 948, 9.VI.1984, J,
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Alba-Tercedor leg.: four immature nymphs. Rio Chico, (Prov. Granada). 800m. a.s.I., UT.M.: 30S VF 632
872, J. Alba-Tercedor leg.: two male imagoes, confluence of Rio Laroles & Bayarcal, (Prov. Granada), 680
m. a.s.I.. U.T.M,: 30S VF 499 409, 20.11.2001, J. Alba-Tercedor & P. Jaimez Cuellar leg.; one male imago.
confluence of Rio Laroles & Bayarcal. (Prov. Granada), 680m. a.s.l., UT.M.: 30S VF 499 409. 7.111.2003,
T. Derka leg.: one female imago. Rio Guadalfeo, (Prov. Granada), 860m. a.s.I., U.T.M.: 30S VF 481 408.
I7.VI1.2OOO, J. Alba-Tercedor & P. Jaime/ Cuellar leg.: one female imago with exuviae, Rio Guadalfeo.
(Prov. Granada). 220m, a.s.l.. U.T.M-: .̂ OS VF 459 405. 13.111.2001. J. Alba-Tercedor & P Jaimez Cuellar
leg.: two mature and 10 immature nymphs, 15 exuviae skins. Rio Guadalfeo, (Prov. Granada). 220m. a.s.l..
U.T.M.: 30S VF 459 405, 7.III.2003. J. Alba-Tercedor & T. Derka leg.: one male imago. Rio Trevelez.
(Prov. Granada). 1540m. a.s.l., U.T.M.: 30S VF 477 409, 25.1V.2OOO, J. Alba-Tercedor & P Jiiimez Cuellar
leg.: 11 male imagoes, Rio Aguas Blaneas. (Prov. Granada). 1140m. a.s.l., U.T.M.: 30S VG 689 210.
IO.VI.l979.J.Aiba-Tereedor leg.; one female, one male imago, Rio Aguas Blaneas. (Prov. Granada). 1140
m. a.s.l., U.T.M,: 30S VG 689 210. 20.VI. 1979. J. Alba-Tereedor leg.; 15 male imagoes (one genitalia on
slide), RfoAguas Blaneas, (Prov. Granada), 1140m. a..s,l.. UT-M,: 30S VG 689 210. 22.VI. 1979, J. Alba-
Tercedor leg,; Ihree male imagoes. Rio Aguas Blaneas, (Prov. Granada), I l40m. a.s.l.. U.T.M.: 30S VG
689 210, 10.V.1980, J. Alba-Tereedor leg.; one female imago with exuvia nymph, one mature nymph, Rio
Aguas Blaneas, (Prov. Granada). 1140ni. a.s.l.. U.T.M.: 30S VG 689 210. I0.VI982. J. Alba-Tereedor leg.
In addition, many other nymphs from dilTerent localities in the Sierrra Nevada were examined. The mate-
rial is preserved in 70% alcohol, some male genitalia are mounted on slides with Hoyer's liquid and sealed
with nail varnish. The material is in the senior author's eolleclion in the DeparlmenI of Animal Biology
and Ecology (Zoology). University of Granada. Spain.

Etymology: the new species is named after 'Baetica' province, the name given by
the Romans to what is now approximately Andalusia, in Southern Spain.

Nymph (in alcohol). Length (mm): body (male: 9.5-11.2, Female: 9.7-^15.0; n =
14). General body colour yellowish to light brown, abdomen of late instars with easily
visible colouration ofthe adult. Head trapezoidal with the widest part at the level of
the eyes (Fig. I). Mouthparts: labrum without specific features, one row of median
bristles typical for the venosiis group (Belfiore & Buffagni, 1994); superlinguae of
hypopharynx with long hairs on outer margin and distally on the lobes, as is typical
for the venosti^ group. Mandibles with 11-18 prosthecal bristles; characters intro-
duced by Haybach (1999) for the maxillae and labial palp, largely those used by
Belfiore (1994, 1996) (or Electwgena are: number of comb-shaped bristles (N_CBS)
= 19-22 plus 2-3 smaller bristles; number of teeth on 5th CBS (N_TCB5) = 13-16;
number of hairs on dorsal upper side (N_DOR) = 10-13; number of hairs on outer
margin of maxillae (N_OLJT) = 2-4; number of hairs on ventral basal part of maxil-
lae (N_VEN) = 16-24; a small group of hairs at the base of the maxillary palp
(N_PLBas) = 1—4; no hairs present on the outer base ofthe first segment of maxil-
lary palp (N__PLH) = 0; numerous setae present on the outer margin of the first
segment of maxillary palp (N_PLS) >40 and on the Inner side ofthe first segment of
maxillary palp (N_PLP) >25 (Fig, 3); Labial palp: the number of hairs ofthe group
on the dorsal side of its first segment, is variable (N_LPH) >40. Thorax: pronotum
(Figs. 1 and 2): lateral projections relatively large, asymmetrical, slightly curved out-
wards at the apex; width of semipronotum/tength of caudal projection (way of mea-
surement following Bauemfeind & Humpesch, 2001) is 2.0-2.6. Legs (Figs. 4, 7, 11,
12 and 13): a row of large pointed bristles behind the row of long hairs at the hind
margin of the distal part of fore femur, submarginal bristles rounded (Fig. 7); bristles
ofthe upper surface ofthe femora as in Figures ! 1-13, apically rounded or roughly
spatulate, only the bristles in the central part of 3rd femur of fully grown female
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nymph are pointed; tarsi with distal darker ring, tarsal claws brown, with a large basal
tooth and 2-3 small apical denticles (Fig. 4). Abdomen: hind margin of central part
of tergites with long and narrow, apically pointed teeth (Fig. 6), with numerous sub-
marginal denticles arranged in several rows; no differences were observed in the shape
ofthe teeth of male and female nymphs; sternites (Fig. 5) with small lateral projec-
tions, the ratio of the length of projection/width of sternites is approximately 0.25.
Gills (Figs. 8-10): 1st gill relatively long and narrow (Fig. 8), 4th gill oval shape (Fig.
9), 7th gill as in Fig. 10 (without a tuft of tracheal filaments).

Male imago (in alcohol). Length (mm): body 9.0-12.0; fore wings 9.0-12.1; hind
wings 3.9-4.5; forelegs 9.85-10.45 (femur - tibia: 2.8-3.0; tarsal segments: Tl =
0.5-0.7, T2 =1.05-1.10, T3= 1.05-1.10, T4 = 0.75-0.85, T5 = 0.5; gradation of tarsal
segments: 2 = 3 > 4 > 1 >= 5); cerci 27 = 30 (n = 36). General body colour yellow-
ish to brown. Head (Figs. 14 and 15) yellowish, with some brownish maculae; fronto-
clypeal region forms a relatively short rostrum (in dorsal view), ending in a narrow
elongation; ocelli: upper part grey, a light brown ring in the equatorial zone, and a
basal black or dark ring; eyes very close to each other, but not touching, laterally with
alternate pale-grey and dark stripes (Fig. 15), upper part dark grey or blackish; in
dorsal view the upper pale-grey stripe forms a paler ring outlining the compound eyes
(Fig. 14). Thorax: dorsally yellowish with a dark longitudinal central band, laterally
whitish to yellowish with brownish sclerotised parts, and brown ventrally. Wings:
transparent hyaline with the costal area yellowish, pterostigma, as well the tip of
forewings, not reticulated (in pterostigma only 2-3 transversal veinlets are forked),
transversal veins of fore wings with brownish tinge, especially those in the basal 2/3
and in costal, subcostal and radial area. Legs: forelegs dark-brown (apical part of
femora darker), middle and hind legs yellow-brown with distal dark transversal bands.
Abdomen (Figs. 16-18): tergites with a central posteriorly pointed, triangular brown
mark flanked by smaller triangles, the hind margins without a dark band, but with an
oblique stripe (Fig. 16), extending laterally (Fig. 18) resulting in a characteristic
pattern. Sternites yellowish with two light central spots, two oblique light stripes, and
two oblique dark bands (Fig. 17). Cerci yellowish, proximal part brownish with darker
rings in the basal part of each segment (alternating light-brown and dark-brown rings
every two segments). Genitalia (Figs. 19-22): styliger plate brown with two short and
rounded latero-marginal teeth (Fig. 19); shape ofthe penis somewhat variable, penis
lobes quite expanded (Figs.19-21); basal sclerites from yellowish to light brown, in
dorsal view the basal sclerites partially cover the basal part of the lateral sclerites
(Figs. 20 and 21); lateral sclerites yellowish to brown. Although the shape may vary
they are always slightly curved (Figs. 20 and 21); apical sclerites yellowish, relatively
narrow with slightly curved lateral margins, generally the apical part curves outwards
(Figs. 19-21).

Female imago (in alcohol). Length (mm): body: 9-14; forewings: 10-14, cerci:
24-26, (n = 9). Colouration similar to male, pattern of abdomen very similar to the
male.

Eggs (Figs. 23-25): Length (mm): ca. 160|im. Oval shaped, surface rough,
covered with sparse KCT ('knob-terminated coiled threads', according to the
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terminology of Koss, 1964) attachment structures. With polar concentration of
large KCT attachment structures, and with 2-3 micropyles (Fig. 23) located in a
subequatorial position.

Affinities. Using the triangular pattern on the central part of abdominal tergites,
the new species can be grouped together with species considered by some authors
(i.e. Thomas, 1968b; Braasch & Soldan. 1985) to form the E. ruffii-group (E. niffii
Grandi, 1953, E. russevi Braasch & Soldan, 1985, E. puma Jacob & Braasch, 1986).
Combination of such characters as: the abdominal pattern of adults, male genitalia
(general outline of penis and its sclerites), shape of pronotum, lateral abdominal pro-
jections, and 1 st gill of nymphs allows the new species to be easily distinguished from
E. ruffii., E. russevi, and E. puma (compare Figs. 1, 2, 4—6., 8, 16 and 18-21 with cor-
responding figures in: Grandi, I960, Fig. 32; Fontaine, 1964, PI I: Figs. 2, 3, PI. 11:
Figs. 3, 4, 6, 7, PI. Ill: Figs.: 2, 7, 9; Braasch & Soldan, 1985, Figs. 1,4. 6; Jacob &
Braasch, 1986, Figs. 2-5, 7; Bauernfeind & Humpesch, 2001, Figs. 474, 487). The
male genitalia ofthe new species is very close to those of^. ange//enThomas, 1968,
for this reason we studied material of this species (one adult and its exuviae) from
the type locality (Hautes-Pyrenees, Vatlee d'Aurc. La Ncste de Couplan a Artiguesse,
1500 m.s.s.l., 25.V1I.1965, France) collected and identified by Prof Alain Thomas
(Figs. 45-50). and an additional male imago from Andorra (Santa Coloma). The
abdominal segments of E. angelieri and venation of forewings have a pattern quite
different from E. baeticus sp. n. (Figs. 16-18). According to Thomas (1968a): (a) the
abdominal tergites have wide lateral stripes {"lateralement. les tergites 2-8 sont tra-
verses par une bande oblique large^), and the sternites have a reddish polygonal dot
posteriorly {'les sternites portent dans lew partie posterieure une tache polygonale
rougedtre'); (b) longitudinal veins are dark. Moreover, the lateral pattern on the eyes
off. angelieri has three successive transversal bands: a whitish narrow line, a dark
band, and a whitish band (compare with Fig. 15). The male genitalia, although similar
in the two species, are clearly different (compare Figs. 19-21, with Thomas, 1968a,
Figs. 20-21, and with Figs. 49-50). According to Haybach and Thomas (1999), in
Central Europe, as a rule, the shape ofthe penis lobes is generally characteristic, while
in the Mediterranean region the shape ofthe penis is similar in all ofthe E. venosus
group, It is therefore necessary to look at such additional distinguishing characters
as the colouration (especially ofthe abdomen), the size and shape ofthe eyes, and
the wing venation. Nymphs of E. angelieri can be easily separated from those of £.
haelicus sp. n. by the presence of sharp bristles on the surface of all femora (compare
Figs. 7, 11-13 with Figs. 45-48), and by the pilosity ofthe mouth parts which are
very similar to E. venosus (Haybach, pers. comm.).

Ecdyonurus olgae sp. n. (Figs. 26-44)

Material (preserved in alcohol): Holotype: one male Imago (genilalia mounted on a slide witb Hoyer's
liquid, sealed witb nail varnish), Spain, Madrid. Pedriza. Sierra de Guadarrama, Rio Manzanares, UTM
30T VL 230 138, 7,X.1982. R. Meneu leg. Paratypes: two male imagoes, same locality ofthe holotype.
7.X.1982. 11.X.I982, R. Meneu leg. Nymphal exuviae: three individuals I.X,1982. five individuals
2.x.1982. The material Is in the senior author's collection in the Department of Animal Biology and
Ecology (Zoology), University of Granada. Spain.
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Figure.^ 26-37. Nymph of Ecdyonuru.s olgae sp. n. (26) head and thorax; (27) pronotum;
(28) maxillary palp; (29) claw; (30) abdomen. (31, 32) hind margin of 5th abdominal tergite
of male and female, respectively; (33) surface of hind margin of fore femur; (34) bristles on
dorsal surface of femora; (35-37) 1st, 2nd and 7th gill, respectively.

Etymology, the new species is named for Olga, mother of the junior author.
Nymph (in alcohol). Only exuvial skins from reared material are available. Length

(mm): body (male: ca. I I.I, female: ca. 12.5). General body colour yellowish to light
brown, tergites with light maculae. Head (Fig. 26): shape trapezoidal, the widest part
at the level of the eyes. Mouthparts: labrum without specific features, one row of
median bristles typical ofthe venosus group (Belfiore & Buffagni, 1994); superlin-
guae of hypopharynx with long hairs on the outer margin and over the top of the
lobes, as typical ofthe venosus group; mandibles with 11-13 prosthecai bristles. Max-
illae: number of comb-shaped bristles (N_CBS) 22-24 plus 2-3 smaller bristles;
number of teeth on 5th CBS (N_TCB5) = 18-19; number of hairs on dorsal upper
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side (N_DOR) = 8-12; number of hairs on outer margin of maxillae (N_OUT) = 0;
number of hairs on ventral basal part of maxillae (N_VEN)- 7-13; a small group of
hairs at the base ofthe maxillary palp (N_PLBas) = 4—7; no hairs present on the outer
base ofthe first segment of maxillary palp (N_PLH) - 0; numerous setae present on
the outer margin ofthe first segment of maxillary palp (N_PLS) = 30-40; without or
with oniy a few setae on the inner side ofthe first segment of maxillary palp (N_PLP)
= 0-2 (Fig. 28). Labial palp: the field of setae on the dorsal side of its first segment
(N_LPH) - 19-25. Thorax: pronotum (Figs. 26 and 27): lateral projections large,
sometimes asymmetrical, with the apex somewhat pointed; width of semiprono-
tum/length of caudal projection (measured according to Bauemfeind & Humpesch,
2001) is 2.0-2.3; legs (Figs. 29, 33 and 34): pointed bristles present on the upper
surface of all femora (Fig. 34); a row of pointed and large bristles behind the row of
long hairs at the hind margin of the distal part of fore femur, submarginal bristles
pointed (Fig. 33). Tarsi with distal darker ring, tarsal claws with one proximal and
two subdistal teeth (Fig. 29). Abdomen (Figs. 30-32): hind margin of central part
of tergites with pointed teeth (different shapes can be observed in male and female
nymphs. Figs. 31 and 32), with numerous submarginal denticles arranged in several
rows; sternites (Fig. 30) with small lateral projections, tbe ratio between projection
length and width of sternites is = 0.25 (Fig. 30); gills (Figs. 35-37): 1st gill narrow
and elongated, darker at the proximal part (Fig. 35); 4th and 7th gills elongated,
with almost parallel margins, a conspicuous pigmented zone extending over the
central and proximal surface; 7th gill without tuft of tracheal filaments (Figs. 36 and
37).

Male imago {in alcohol). Length (mm): body ca. 12; forewings ca. 11.1; hindwings
ca. 4; fore legs ca. 11.25 (femur = tibia: 3.1; tarsal segments: T1 = 0.75, T2 = 1.3, T3
= 1.3, T4 = 1.0, T5 = 0.5; gradation of tarsal segments: 2 = 3 > 4 > 1 > 5), cerci 26.
General body colour yellowish-brown. Head (Figs. 38 and 39): eyes very close to
each other, but not touching (Fig. 38), generally grey without visible stripes, but
colouration of eyes is not well preserved (Fig. 39); ocelli with the upper part light
grey, and bases dark grey to blackish; a narrow light stripe between rostrum and
median ocellus, a blackish band along this stripe, and blackish maculae between ocelli
and the compound eyes (Fig. 38). Antennae pale yellowish. Thorax: dorsally light
brown, pleurae yellowish with light brown sclerotisation. Wings transparent, hyaline,
subcostal area yellowish, longitudinal veins yellowish, most ofthe transversal veins
dark tinged, pterostigma, as well the tip of forewings, not reticulated (in pterostigma
only 2-3 transversal veinlets are forked). Legs: forelegs brown, tibiae and tarsi lighter
than femora, 2nd and 3rd legs yellowish, distal part of femora darker. Abdomen (Figs.
40-42): general colour yellowish, segments 8-10 light brown; tergites with a poste-
rior marginal band extending laterally, and connected medially with a central band,
more conspicuous in the posterior 2/3, and fianked with two longitudinal oval light
zones (Figs. 41 and 42); laterally each segment with brown stripes, obvious up to seg-
ments 5-6; these lateral stripes are connected dorsally with the brown band on the
hind margin of each segment (Fig. 40); sternites without any conspicuous spot,
ganglia invisible. Cerci yellowish, with light brownish rings at the base of each
segment (alternating light-brown rings with dark-brown rings every two segments).
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44

Figures 38-44. Male imago of Ecdyonurus olgae sp. n. (38, 39) head, dorsal and lateral views,
respectively; (40) abdomen in lateral view; (41, 42) same in dorsal views; (43) general outline
of male genitalia; (44) penis dorsal, mounted in Hoyer's liquid.

Genitalia (Figs. 43 and 44): forceps and styliger plate yellowish-brown; styliger plate
with two wide, short, rounded latero-marginal teeth (Fig. 43); penis with moderately
expanded lateral lobes; in dorsal view the basal sclerites partially cover the basal
margin ofthe lateral selerites (Fig. 44); lateral sclerites relatively broad, with roughly
parallel margins; apical sclerites very broad and rounded (Fig. 44).
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Female imago. Unknown.
Affinities. The penis with short, wide, rounded lateral lobes, resembles several of

the Mediterranean species ofthe E. venosus group. It is especially close to E. codinai
Navas, 1924 (Thomas, 1968b; Haybach & Thomas, 1999). However. E. olgae sp. n.
can be distinguished from E. codinai by the following combinations of characters:
absence of conspicuous pointed teeth on the submarginal sides ofthe styliger plate,
and basal part ofthe second segment of foreeps not swollen (compare Fig. 43 with:
Thomas, 1968b: PI.II, Fig. 1 and Haybach & Thomas, 1999: Figs. 8 and 9), swollen
and differently shaped apical sclerites of penis (compare Fig. 44 with Haybach &
Thomas, 1999: Fig. 19); different abdominal pattern (compare Figs. 40-42, with
Thomas. 1968b: PI. 1, Fig. 1 and Haybach & Thomas, 1999: Figs. 5 and 6), head with
fronto-clypeus very long (compare Fig. 38 with Haybach & Thomas, 1999: Fig. 1),
outline of eyes in lateral view (compare Fig. 39 with Haybach & Thomas, 1999: Fig.
2), and pterostigma, as well the tip of forewings, not reticulated.

Some Problems of Identification of Winged Stages of Ecdyonurus
venosus (Fabricius, 1775)

During the present study, very large nymphs (ca. 20-25 mm) were collected from the
Castril river (Prov. Granada, South of Spain). After rearing a large number of nymphs
we obtained numerous winged specimens of a species that, at first, seemed close to
E. venosus but attempts to identify them with published literature was quite confus-
ing: some characters did not fit those described for this species. We noticed the
following problems.

According to descriptions and figures of several authors (i.e. Kimmins, 1942, Fig.
3; Landa, 1969, Fig. 17, 5v; Elliott & Humpesch, 1983, Figs. 4, 22b, and the picture
of an emerging male image on the interior cover; Reisinger et al., 2000: figures on
the top of page 75), the subimagoes of E. venosus do not have transverse shaded
bands on tbe wings, distinguishing it from other species with distinctly banded wings
such as E. torrentis (Kimmins, 1942; Landa, 1969; Elliott & Humpesch, 1983;
Bauemfeind, 1997; Reisinger et al., 2000). In contrast, Eaton (1883-88) said
that the subimagoes of E. venosus have wings with dark transverse stripes and
bands, but he added: similar to those described under Heptagenia sttlphurea., so.
perhaps he tneant: cross-veins bordered or washed with black. Bogoescu (1958: 171)
also described similar transversal bands ('Aripile cenusii, cu benzi transversale
fumurii').

Similarly, in the the genitalia it was published that the hind margin ofthe styliger
plate does not have latero-marginal teeth (Kimmins, 1942: Fig. 4 ; Elliott &
Humpesch, 1983: Figs. 23b; Bauernfeind & Humpesch, 2001: Fig. 484) or if they
exist, they are inconspicuous (Kimmins, 1942: 490; Bogoescu, 1958: Fig. 102; Landa.
1969: Fig. 17, 3v, and text on page 215; Thomas. 1968a: 63; Bauernfeind &
Humpesch, 2001: 138). Moreover, the apical sclerite ofthe penis is figured with
roughly parallel margins (Kimmins, 1942: Fig. 4; Landa, 1969: Fig. 17; Elliott &
Humpesch, 1983; Studemann et al., 1992; Bauerfeind & Humpesch, 2001: Fig. 477).
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However, subimagoes from the Castril river have very conspicuous transverse
shaded bands on the wings (Figs. 51 and 52), similar to what most ofthe recent
authors considered being typical off. torrentis (see Reisinger et al., 2000: figures on
page 76). Moreover, in the genitalia, the styliger plate has very obvious short latero-
marginal teeth (Fig. 55), and generally the apical sclerites ofthe penis have a widen-
ing on the outer margin, so that the margins are not parallel (Figs. 53 and 54). In the
future this could be considered as a variable character. In addition when looking at
the shape of hind wings (Fig. 52) and comparing it with Eaton (1883-88, plate XXIIl,

50

Figures 45-50. Ecdyonurus angelieri Thomas, 1968. (45) Surface of hind margin of fore
femur; (46-48) bristles on dorsal surfaee of fore, middle and hind femur, respectively, with a,
b and c, identifying the bristles ofthe proximal, central and distal part ofthe femur, respec-
tively; (49) general outline of male genitalia; (50) penis dorsal, mounted in Hoyer's liquid.
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Fig. 46), the wings are clearly wider, similar to what Kimmins (1942: Fig. 3) figured
for E. torrentis. But, according to Haybach (pers. comm.) Eaton's E. venosus does
not match Kimmins' E. venosus and probably is E. torrentis.

In conclusion, there are variabilities or inaccuracies in the literature which, added
to the apparently high variability of the discussed characters of the genitalia, could
cause difficulties in assigning some Southern European populations to E. venosus. In
any case, it is necessary to define what is a typical pattern in the subimaginal wings
of £. venosus, studying the possible variability on wing pattern. Because, as we com-
mented before, there are modem publications, Uke those of Elliott and Humpesch
(1983) and Reisinger et al. (2000), with new drawings and pictures where it seems
that at least the British and Central European populations have cross-veins bordered
or washed with black but no transversal shaded bands. However, it seems that there
are some exceptions. Thus Haybach (pers. comm.) reared material of £. veno.sus with
untypical banded wing colouration but never as pronounced as in the material from
the south of Spain. Another possibility could be that what, at the moment, is consid-
ered as E. venosus (including South Spanish material) represents in fact a complex
of species with very similar genitalia. If so, it will be necessary to undertake a wide
study, including molecular analyses, to compare material from the whole area of dis-
tribution of the species. This would help to solve the problem.

Figures 51-55. Ecdyonurus venosus (Fabricius, 1775) from the Castril river in the South of
Spain. (51) Female subimago, habitus; (52) wings; (53) penis dorsal, SEM, critical point dried,
gold coated, 15KV; (54) the same, mounted in Hoyer's liquid; (55) general outline of male
genitalia.
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